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'i itfi EHOW'-XOIHIX- O CONVENTION AT CINCIN-
NATI.

The kaow-notlii- ag convention at Ciricinnati, as

w .il hare been seen by tho readers of tha tele- -

-- aphic report In jesterdij'a peper, resolred that

!;e repeal of tha Missouri Compromise is an in- -

t the plighted kith of the nation and

i uld bo natored; and if efforts to that end fail,

Ingres should refuse to admit any State to tho

i lion, tolerating slavery, formed out of tho tern-

ary from which that institution was excluded by

t'ta Compromise; and protests against coalescing

wjthany party which demands the abandonment

f American principles or a disorganization of the
American party."

At present, we only wish to call the attention of

tin Tennessee know-nothin- to this platform.

uow is m
John Bell, Emerson Etheridge, William Cullom,

J:. iL Bugg,and 2J--G.Taylor, of Tennessee, voted
gainst the Nebraska bilL Theso are all, in know

nothing estimation, admirable Southern men, of
iltep and fervent devotion to Southern rights.

Their praise is in all the "councils," and know-nothin- g

pens aro never so eloquent as when sound-is- g

their patriotism.
But if a Northern democrat thinks the passage

of tho Nebraska bill an unwise measure, these par
usra set him down as an abolitionist, and quote the
t..ct as proof that the Northern democrats are "un-

sound on the slavery issues!" How is this? I
John Bell voted right, wherein is John Tan Boren
wrong? Not that we quote John Tan Bnren as a
'lemocrat. We take him as an extreme case:
We will not associate with him, because he is

wrong. But we claim the sole right to abuse him
ourselves. People who support John Bell and tho
other men of Tennessee, have no
right to join ua in these criticisms of John Van
Boxen.

Wo struck tho Banner dumb more than a week
' ftgo. But perhaps some of the other papers will

explain how John Bell and John Van Buren can
agree, andyetone be right andhe other wrong.

KNOW-NOTHIN- G PROSPECTS.
The know-nothi- ng papers.are building a pyra-

mid of States which they expect to carry next year.
Eighteen States compose this pyramid. Among
tliem are Texas, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Virginia,
Missouri, Arkansas, Tennessee, Pennsylvania and
North Carolina. What exquisite modesty not to
claim the whole thirty-on- e States!

Judge Morris, of the Worcester, (Mass.
Court of Common Pleas, has made a decision in
some liquor cases that came before him, which ren-

ders nugatory one of the moat important provisions
of the Liquor Law. The decision appears to be,
that before any search or seizure can be made, the
complaint and warrant must fully describe, not on-

ly the liquors, but also tho casks, together with
any marks, tc., which may be upon the caste or
other vessels containing the liquors. If Judge Mor
ris' decision is sustained, it will be impossible for
prosecuting officers to ascertain beforehand tho
marks upon liquor casks which are in possession of
dealan Tho number of cases quashed under this
decision ia four.

Difbjjceed Esd or KNow-NoTarxais- At a
meeting of the "Local Grand Council" of Charles
ton on Friday night, John Cunningham President,
it was resolved: That this Council reccommend to
the subordinate Councils in this city to disband their
present organization, and discharge their members
individually from its existing obligations; also that
this Council recommend to the State Council and
to the other subordinate Councils of the State, a
similar dissolution. The Charleston Evening Xevs,
Know-Nothin- g, edited by Mr. Cunningham, says
that is the "end of what has been called know'
nothingism in our city."

The New Orleans Electich. The ballot-box- es

n the 7th election' precinct in Now Orleans were
destroyed by a mob before all the votes had been
counted. The cotnmiseionera of tho election in
that.precinct therefore made no return. The mat
ter was brought before Judge Cotton by a writ of
tnndamu3, on application of John M. Bel!, one o
the candidates for sheriff. Tho dcci?ion of the
court was:

That the mandamusrequiriug tho commissionera
of election of the seventh precinct to return the
Tote of that precinct for Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, sheriff, and removal or not removal, a3 tho
eaid vores had been ascertained before the breaking
of the ballot-bo- x, and requiring the sheriff to make
his triplicate returns of tho same vote, as required
by law, was made peremptory. This decision
makes a considerable addition to the votes of Wick-liff- e

and Mouton, aud places Mr. Bell 242 votes
ahead of Mr. Hufty for sheriff on the face of the
polL

THE WHIGS OF LOUISIANA.
Tho True Delta pays the patriotic whigs of Lou-

isiana the following deserved tribute :

What or the Wnios? It is beyond the possi-
bility of cavil demonstrable that in our recent State
election the whig vote cast in tho eecond Congres-
sional district'alono, exceeded in number twenty-fiv- e

hundred. What it amounted to in the three
remaining Congressional districts wo are not in a
position to pronounce so positively, but believe in
each it was very considerable. It is due, then, to
rath, and demanded by gratitude, that the ac-

knowledgment should not only be fully made by
the party which has benefitted by this patriotic and
most honorable on tho part of an
enlightened and hig's-minde- d body of citizens, but
that, in tho administration of the affairs of our
State, proper deference and respect to be paid to
their wishes, views, and ideas in connection there-
with.

It is impossible to award too much praise to those
faithful whigs who, in tho parishes of St Charles,
St. James, Ascension, Assumption, Lafourche, Ter-
rebonne, St. Mary and St. Martin, forgot at the
polls on the 5th of November everything but their
patriotic duty to their country, and who, in spite of
the opposition of the mum of Democracy to the
Democratic candidate for Congress in their district,
and in spite of the well known resolute devotion
or that candidate himself to the great principles of
the party to which he has ever been attaobed, evinc-
ed their respect for his integrity, his intelligence
and bis reliability in the present trying crisis in tho
aflairs of our country, by electing him to represent
them in Congress by a majority of between three
and four hundred votes, exclusive of tho contents
of the broken ballot-bo-x, protested votes, 8nd in-

numerable frauds.

tT Hostility to Abolitionism is one of tho main
pillars of the American Organization. K. 2?. papers
SentraSg.

Know-nothin-g organiztion we suppose you
mean. We never heard and don't know anything
abont an American party or organization outside
lh democratic party; but the above mut refer to
that party of SamV, vulgarly (very vulgarly at that)
called know-nothing- a, if so, tho trutlC bcautv and
consistency of the above ia shown delightfully by
their recent action in Pennsylvania, where k. n's,
fused with Abolitionists, and tried to defeat the
man they called the Pro-Slave- ry Nebraska Admin-iitrati- on

Democrat in Ohio, where k. n's fused with
Abolitionists and did elect the notorious Abolition-
ist Chase for Governor, and Ford Lieut. Governor,
and in all the Northern States where k. n.'s have

Play'nB Ju,t 6Ucb fantastic tricks. 0, a beau-til- ul

record is theirs truly, which,
occasionally, we shall show up with variations.
HooavUlc Republican.

P' No3- - 19- - Kendall,
of New Orleans, basest been tried there for

The jury failed to agree, being il for
acquittal His counsel demanded an immediate tsec-e- nd

trial, but the prosicuting attorney had it post-pent- d

to tht Apra t'era Pf court

WHICH 13 BEST?
Tl;o damocrala of New Hampshire, at tbeir re-

cent State Convention, unanimously adopted the
Llloning resolution:

" itos.VJ, That whilo the ehifting organizations

cf our opponents have neither permanency of name

r.cr consistency of doctrine, it ia t pnee the merit
and the glory of the democratic party that its great
and guiding principles are immutable, its,hnrpo3as
fixed, r.nd fta name time-hono- red and unchanging.

" Resolved, That we hold to a strict constriction
f ;ia constitution, abstinence from tho exercise

of undelegated or doubtful powers, an economical
administration or Uia btate and toderal govern-
ment", and a scrupulous observance of the reserved
igtits ot btatcs ana of individuals.

" Resolved, That we believe in the cardinal doc
trines of State rights and popular sovereignty; that
we recognise in its broadest sense, as just and salu
tary, wo principle that to the people ot every or-

ganised State and Territory belones of ricbt the
prerogative of regulating for themselves their own
domestic and local affairs within the limits of the
constitution; and that we denounce all violations of
this principle, whether by the interference of the
abolitionists of the free States or by the aggres-
sions of their abettors in tho work of sectional ag
itation trorn the slave States.

" Resolved. That the constitution of the United
States is founded upon the fundamental principles
of entire and absolute equality among all the States
oi mis union; and it is not competent loruongress
or any other power, to impose upon new States
coming into the Union any condition or restriction,
in respect to their domestic institutions or internal
concerns, which the federal constitutiou ha3 not im-

posed upon the original States; and that any effort
on the part of Corgress, or any other power, to vio-

late this principle should be met and resisted by all
good citizens as an attempt ia trample upon the
constitution and destroy tlie Union.'

The know-nothin- of New Hampshire, at then- -

State Convention, held on the 5th instant:
"Resolved. That we cordially approve the course

of the delegates from tins State, who attended the
National Council at Philadelphia, m Jnue last,
and most heartily sustain their action in severing
their connection with the present national organi-

zation.
"Resolved, That freedom being national and sla-

very sectional, while the latter is left in tho exer-
cise of all its strictly constitutional rights, in tho
States where it now exists, its further extension
and longer connection with the general government
should be uncompromisingly opposed and resisted,
and the laws for tho execution of its existing priv-
ileges bo made to conform to the dictates of jus-
tice and humanity.

"Resolved, That the question of the extension of
slavery, as now presented to the country by the
repeal of the Missouri Prohibition, by the outrages
pracucea in Kansas, unaer tne sanction oi me ad-

ministration, and by the decision of an arbitrary
and tyrannical Federal Judge, which, if adopted as
the judicial doctrine of the government, will make
every Free State in the Union slavo territory, is
the paramount question now before the nation, and
that we believe the time has arrived when all who
oppose the further encroachments of slavery, and
would restore the policy of the Fathers of the Re-

public, should unite their efforts and
lor that purpos-

Such aro .the platforms of the two parties in the
States. Can any southern man

doubt which to choose? Yet constant efforts are
makirjg here to prove the Northern know-nothin-

"found," and the Northern democrats "unsound,"
on the slavery issue.

Nicaragua. Its Extext, Population, &c. The
following description of Nicaragua will, at the prcs
ent time, be interesting:

On the West it is washed by the Pacific Ocean,
and partly on the .hast by toe waters ot the Uano
bean Sea, the Mosquito Territory forming a large
share of its Eastern boundary. Honduras borders
it on the North, and Costa Rica upon the South.'
Its area is about forty-nin- e thousand square miles;
and the population is eitimatcd nt two hundred
and forty-seve-n tliousend. The females are said to
greatly exceed the males in number. Not more
than twenty thousaud of the people are whites,
tho rest being neproes, Indians and mixed races.
Most of the population live in towns, many of
them going several miles daily to labor in the fields.
The plantations aie scattered pretty equally over
the country, and are reacted by paths so obscure as
to almost escape the notice of travelers, who aro
thus liable to fall into the error of supposing that
the country is almost uninhabited. The dwellings
of the people are usually or canes, and thatched
with palm, although tho better classes construct
their residences of adobes, and by the help of fruit
and shado trees, planted in the courtyard, render
many of them exeeedinelv pleasant.

A range of mountains extends along the West
coast of the State, at a distance of a few miles
from tho sea, but attaining no great elevation until
they approach the confines of Costa Rica, when
they reach the height of five to eleven thousand
feet. In the central part of tho State is an im
mense level that is known as the plains ot jNicara
gua, comprising in its area the Jake of that name.
.Numerous volcanoes exist along the i'acihe coast
There are considerable numbers of rivers, but none
of them, except the San Juan, are navigable in a
commercial senso. Veins of copper and silver ore
oi exceeding richness are touml in many parts,
but they remain almost all of them either unex
plored cr only superficially worked. Gold, also, is
said to exist, 'ine climate is healthy, though va-

rious. In the interior and mountainous parts the
temperature is more dry and cool than on the coa9t,
whero it is hot aud approaching to humid. The
greater portion of the State consists of plains and
gentle slopes formed of a rich black loam, of which
but a small portion is made available. The pro?
ductions are indigo, sugar, coffee, cotton of supe-
rior quality, corn, rice, wheat, &c., besides orange?,
lemons, and fruits of various kinds. The great
bane of the country has been its civil wars, and it
was one of thoe which enabled Col. Walker to
achieve his almost bloodies conquest.

From tit ZouitviUe Journal of Thursday.
Hon Killiko. We announced yesterday that

Hull, Hunt & Co. had commenced killing hogs on
Monday afternoon. Owsley, Kinnaird fc Co. com-
menced at the same time, and both of these houses
were in operation yesterday. We have heard of
no sales, but the market may be quoted at G 25
to S6 50. The weather last evening became war-

mer and it was raining, and this will doubtless cause
a suspension of operations, and may again depress
prifes. Buyers evidently do not desire to enter
tho market until the weather becomes more favor-
able.

The Cincmnati Gazetteszjs under date of Mon-da- y

evening:
Considerable activity was observable in hogs and

the provision trade. Tbc formeradvanced to ?G 75
and at this figure there were more buyers than sel-

lers, $6 S7a$7 being tho asking price toward the
close. The weather was tolerably favorsble and
with only n limitcd.number of hogs in the pens,
and several parties wanting early lots, sellers had
the advantage. There was also a good demand for
pieces, and shoulders sold at CjaCjc, and it was
said that fij was realized. Sides brought d

hams Sc. Mess pork that was offered last week
at S17 was saleable to-d- ay at $17 50, and $1S was
aked. The purchases of products, and of hogs to j

some extent, were on Eastern account Tho re-

ceipts of hogs are increasing, and with favorable
i weather the cnttiug will in a tew days be general.

We heard of no transactions in lard, but prime bar-- i
rel may bo quoted at lie

The St. Liouis itepuuiican ot Monday, says:
Buyers appear unwilling to meet tho views of

holders, and talk of 51 to Cc for heavy, corn fat-

ted, averaging 200 pounds and upwards. We pre-

sume Gc. might be obtained. Weather too warm
lor poik operations, and parties engaged in watch-
ing the market and fixing a Eafe-basi- s for operating.
The developments thus far made aro not sufficient
to justify a statement on our part.

Snowiso their Capacity. A number of the
officers recently put on the reserved and retired
lists in the navy, are loud iu their complaints ;

against tho Navat Board and the Goervnment for
depriving them of their hviog. Some, however,
aro determined to show tho Government that they
havo the energy and ability to flake care of them
selves, and are seeking in private employments
the active service the Government withholds.
Lieut. Avery, we see it announced, his obtairaed
the command of one ofthe best clipper ships ?ai ing
out of the port of New York, with a salary of $4,-00- 0,

instead of S1.500 which he got from tho Gov-
ernment. This is better than comp!aint3 against a
law which probably will not be altered, however
loud the clamor In some individual instances the
decision of the Naval Board doubtless operates se-

verely and unjustly, but these are just the instances
which will bo able to take care ot themselves.

pf"Did he cot make several visits after the pa-

tient W83 out of danger?" was the question of a
lawyer, in a witness called to prove
a doctor's bill in one of our justice's courts a few
days since "2To!" replied the witness, "I thought
the patient was in danger aslcng03 the doctor con-tia-

hi visits."

-
AN OLD OFFICE HOSTEH.

" Zusr for Ihz mid hvzt aftzr, rjjkc witch
chif arterites the age."

Everybody knows that the above paragraph 2- -

urea -- conspicuously as,a plan in. the know-nothi-

platform. " Ditgusl for the w7ef hunt afltr oy7"
13 now their watchword and battle c?y.

Prominent B3 the leader and oreao-orind- er of
the kcow-nothiug- ?, standing uoon tho platform. i3
Dr. Borlnnd. What a convert the kaow-nothine- ?

have made of him ! Wo shall show it.
Everybody knowa tho offices he hai eooght, ob- -

tsiocd and enjoyed. He has been an cSiae-hold-

most of the time, and an offico sce.7;- - alt the time.
'since the day lis first pressed the soil of Arkansas.

"ces, ia nouciug ms disclaimer 01 oaring ever
been practising lawyer, we alluded to tho fact
of his having applied to President Polk for tha
offico of tha U. S. District Attorney for tho State
of Arkansas. Ho also applied for another office
which bo failed to get. lie applied for the appoint
ment of Military Commandant at the Arsenal in
this city, then held by old Major Butler, whose grey
head he demanded should be brought to the block
lor his benefit.

But Dr. Borland is now "di igusted with the wild
hunt after office I" In his old ago he has grown
wonderous patriotic! Men of Arkansas, don't
you think it is time? If know-nothingis- has
done no other good, it has laid Borland ' on the
shelf," there to indulge his "disgust for the wild
hunt after office, and to cultivate what he has
heretofore neglected, "an intense American feel-

ing!" Little Rock Gazette.

A bill amendatory to the Constitution of the
State of Georgia, giving the election of Solicitor
General to the people, has just been introduced in-

to the Legislature of that State, and passed its first
reading. Its second eectionis an important and use-

ful one, being intended to take from the Legisla-
ture the power to incorporate, except in casss of
banks, railroad and telegraphic companies, and to
give much of the petty business now transacted by
the General Assembly, to the Superior and Inferior
Courts; such as the changing of names, legitima-
ting persons, establishing ferries, bridges, &c.

One hundred thousand dollars have been sub-
scribed by the merchants of Mobile toward the
purchase of the stbamer Quaker Gity.

A prohibitory liquor ordinance has been in effect
in Springfield, Illinois, during the past year. A
few days ago, the question of its repeal was sub-
mitted to tho people, and the following was tho re-

sult: for repeal 450; against repeal 322; majority for
repeal 123.

There was a yery large meeting in Cincinnati
last Friday evening, to witness an attempt to move
a table without touching it, by a spiritual medium,
named Wilson, for the sum of 1000, offered in
case of success, by Professor Spencer, who is de
livering lectures against spiritualism. Of course it
was a dead failure, the medium being unable to af-

fect the table in any way.
Jenny Lind Goldsmith, it is said, has been at-

tacked with eome terrible disease in the face.
Apples are so plenty on the Western Reserve,

Ohio, that thoy are sold on the trees for ten cents
per bushel.

The grand jury of Pittsburg has "presented" fe
male equestrianism at agricultural fairs as a nuisance.

Brigham Young, the Mormon, is reputed to bo
worth nearly $300,000.

Mrs. Martha Woods, formerly of New Bedford,
Massachusetts, and now residing in this city, says
tho Cincinnati Enquirer, who3e husband left New
Uedlora about thirty years since, on a whaling
voyage, was much astonished yesterday morning
to see him come stalking into the house. During
the whole period of his absence she had received
no tidings of him, save that he had gone ashore at
a foreign port, and that the ship had sailed without
him, and she had long mourned his loss as being
among tho dead. He, in the meantime, had passed
through a life of vicissitudes and hardships, by far
too varied to be described within the limits ot a
newspaper paragraph: at length he returned to
New Bedford, ascertained that his wife had remo
ved to the West, followed, and found her as nbove
described. A friend, who was an s3 to
the states that the scene wasauecting in
the extreme, and that Mrs. Woods is quite proud
of lierold man.

The shippers of gold from California to New
York, it i3 said, have paid between three and four
millions of dollars to the New York insurance
companies in the last five years; while the aggre-
gate losses of tho insurers have cot exceeded
$200,000.

The track of the Virginia and Tennessee Rail
road is now laid to within six miles of Marion,
Smyth county, Virginia.

It will require one million five hundred and ninety--

nine thousand five hundred acres of land to sat-
isfy the land warrants issued la3t month, under the
act of 3d JVlarcb, lboo.

There are upwards of fifty cotton factories now
in operation on n largo and complete scale in Ueor
gia.

The Hebrews, lately in session in Cleveland,
have rosolved to found a university for the educa
tion of their people. It is to be located at Cincin.
natL

The Chicago Tribune of the 30th ult. says, "du- -
ring the past week we learn that a single party iu
this city purchased about 000,000 bushels wheat,
tho most of which, it is said, will go"forward to
Boston. At an average of $1 50 per bushel, the
gentleman in question paid out nearly a million of
dollars, all of which has passed into the pocketn of
the farmers ot the country, and is so much added
to the general wealth. Other parties, however,
were actively engaged in buying throughout the
week, and it is reasonable to estimate the quantity
which changed hand3 during that time at fully two
millions ot dollars.

Mr. Arnott, the eminent British inventor and
mechanician, has invented a now fire-pla- ce for
dwellings, the principle being that of supplying the
fresh fuel at tho bottom instead of heaping it on
top ot tne nre. J he coal is in a box, nearly air
tight, below tho tire; the tar, vapors and gasses
produced by the decomposition of the coal pass
through the incadescent fuel above, and burn on

I reaching the air, while, fresh fuel is supplied by
pushing tho coal irom below. The draught is reg'
ulated by a single valve, and the useless escape of
heated air up the chimney diminished. The hre
burns quite ffbo from smoke, the burnt air is safely
carried away, and fuel economized. The inven
tion may be easily adapted to existing 3.

The terms of the adjustment of th9 affair of hon
or, between Messrs. Faulkner and Boteler, of Vir
ginia, are published by their friends H. B.Tyler and
Uavid II. btrotber, and the principals will resume
their former relations. The" quarrel grew out of
the recent election, in which Dir. iaulKner was re
turned to congress.

Archibald Baxter, sixty years old, who kept tho
Melodeon Eschango at Cincinnati, in a quarrel with
his son about the shutting of a window, w.13 thrown
against a stove and killed.

It is proposed to call a convention of husbmds.
to adopt some measures in regard to fashion. They
say mat since tney nave to support tho expenses
01 lasnion mey nave a right 10 regulate its capn-c- '.

Tho members. are to resolve themselves into
u nusband s rights party.

JSThe Lynchburg Virginian eays that after ser
vice in the .tpiscopal Church there, on Sunday, the
entire congregation renrea meir seats, as it was
understood that a marriage was about to take place
The marriage cams off in due time, and the parties
proved to bo two colored servants, who can boast
of having had the largest wedding assemblage over
gotten togetherjin Lynchburg.

J2F The Cleveland Banner of Nov. lGth says
that wheat is now selling in that market at SI 40e.
per bushel Corn is worth from 40 to 45c. and but
little offering the farmers are holding it back for
better prices. Sweet and Irish potatoes command,
very readily, 50 cents per bushel a good quality of
green appies is wortn me satno.

Too North river canal boats brought to New
York on Monday tweaty-seve-n thousand barrels
of flour and sixty thousand bushels of wheat, be- -
pides other provisions. Tho Erie railroad receipts
of flour for the past two days amounted to nine
thousand barrels. These arrivals are heavy but tho
daily receipts ofbreadstufis for the past week were
less than were expected. Many of the canal boats,
it 13 said, are about to make their last triD for the
season.

1 ho Kansas Herald, published at La worence, of
uciooer -- 1 to, states that "seventy-nin-e wagons,
loaded with pioneers from Iowa and other Wes-
tern States, passed Kansas city between Sunday
and Wednesday of last week, destined for Neosho."

The up-riv- er boats aro complaining mightily of
tight times at St Louis. What with low freights,
scarce at that, and high prices for labor, and handtf
hard to get, they have a time of it, and boats aro
detained, owing to the srarcity of deck hand-)- , who
are demanding $40, and 45 per month. Most of
the laborers have left for New Or lfiana. in senrch of
employment hence the demand. The steamer '

"Bealer ' paid 25 cents per hour for men, and left
with only two deck hands, her officers wooding
and standing double watch on the trip. Ten cents
per hundred wa3 the "top of the market" for ship-stnS- a,

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.

Senate MonNrxa Ses3Ios.
' - Satoboat, Nov. 20.

from the Judiciary committee, to
whonr had been referred a bill for tho benefit of
minors, reported It back and recommended its re
jection; which was concur icd in and the but was
rejected.

Also, iiouso bill to establish a Ubancery uonrtat
CookvilSe, Putnam county, and recommended its
passage; which was concurred in and the bill pas-
sed a third reading.

Also, Senatobill to regulate the proceedings in the
Circuit Courts of this State, and recommended its
rejection; which was read and laid on tho table.

Also, a bin to protect tha property 01 Jjemcs
Covert with a bill in lieu and recommended the
passage of tho bilL Tho bill In lieu was adopted
rind on motion, fifty copies was ordered to be prin
ted.

Mr. Caldwell, from the committee on Internal
Improvements, to whom had been referred Senate
bill to amend the law incorporating tho Mississippi
river Levee company, and tho Forked Deer and
Obion river Leveu companj; reported it back and
recommended its passage; which was concurred in
and the bill passed a second time.

Mr. Ellis from the committee on enrolled bills re
ported a number of bills aa correctly engrossed and
enroiioa.

On motion of Mr. Johnson, the Senate took up
the bill for the benefit of the inspectors of the Pen
itentiary; which was read a second.time and passed.

Mr. Hall entered a motion to reconsider the
vote passing the resolution to adjourn on the24th
Dec. next.

On motion of Mr. Sheid, the Senate took up
House bill to increase tho pay ot Jurors; which
was read and

On motion of Mr. Johnson was indefinitely post-
poned.

House bill on tho subject of show3 on water
crafts; was read a second time and rejected.

The Senate took up themesssge from the House
on the subject of appointing a joint committee to
determine tbe number of copies of the report of
tho Secretary of the Agriculture Bureaushould be
printed, &c.

The Speaker appointed Messrs. Dean and Cald-
well, a committee on the part of the Senate.

The Senate then adjourned until 10 o'clock Mon-
day morning.

HorsE MoRsmo Ssseios.

Saturday, Nov. 24.

The Speaker announced that he had appointed
S3 a committee to act with the Senate committee,
under the resolution directory to the commission-
ers of the Capitol, Messrs. Holmes, Snodgrass and
Donelson.

Reports from Etanding committees were received
and disposed of.

Mr. Donelson, from the committee on agriculture,
recommended that a joint select committee of three
bo appointed by the House to act in conjunction
with such committee as the Senato may appoint,
whose duty it shall be to report how many copies
of the report of tho Sec.of the Agricultural Bureau
shall be printed for each county.

On motion of Mr. Dortch, the report was taken
up, and the Speaker directed to appoint the com-
mittee.

Mr. Travis: a bill froniithe committee on Law
Reform, which was read, and ifr. Travis asked to
have it made the special order for Tuesday. Decern
ber 4 th, which motion he subsequently withdrew,
and the biil taKes its place on the Calendar.

Mr. Davie: a bill to amend, and reduce into one.
the eeveral acts in relation to the charter of the
city of Clarksville. Referred to tho committee on
Incorporations.

Tbe Speaker announced tho joint select commit-
tee to act on tho report of the Secretary of the
Agricultural bureau. Jieasrs. Uoneaon, IJortcb,
and WilsoD, of Marshall.

On motion of Mr. Dortch the report, and action
of the House was transmitted to tho benate.

Mr. Pogue: a bill prescribing certain duties of
Registers of Land offices. Refen ed to the commit
tee on Public Lands.

Mr. Donelson: a bill to amend the act of 21st
February. 1854. cB. 154.

Mr. Tipton: a bill to change the time of holding
the Chancery Court3 at Elizibcthtown.

Mr. BartletU a bill and memorial to amend the
charter of the Memphis and Somerville Turnpike
Company, itoierrea to me committee on lncor

Mr. Harris: a resolution requiring the Secretary
of State to report to this General Assembly tne
amount paid out for the eDgraving of bonds issued
to the different Internal Improvement companies
and for other purposes. 1 he rule was suspended,
and the resolution adopted.

Mr. Lowry returned bill 2C3, which was refer
red to the committee on Judiciary.

Mr. Gleavey. a resolution tendering the uso of
this Hall to the American Medical Association.
Liea over.

On motion of Mr. Cavitt, resolutions were then
takes up.

A resolution requiring the Clerk to furnish
calendar of business every Monday Morning.

On motion of Mr. Pope, the word written was
stricken out, and printed inserted. The resolution,
as amended, was aaoptea.

A resolution requesting our Senators and Rt-or-

pentatives in Congress to procure the passage of a
bill allowing Pensions to the officers and soldiers
of the war of 1812, and the various Indian Wars,
extending its benefits to tho widows and orphans
of the deceased. Referred to the committee on
Federal relations.

A resolution requiring tho Judiciary committee
to report to this H0U30 a bill blending the offices
of Trustee and Tax Collector, was on motion of

Mr. Tompkins, laid on the table for the" present
A resolution requiring tho Houso to hold night

sessions on Monday, Wednesday ' and Friday of
each week, was indefinitely postponed.

A resolution providing that no member shall
his per diem who is absent more than one day

at a time, unless such absence is occasioned by
sickte ; indefinitely posipjned.

A resolution requiring the committee on Educa-
tion to enquire into the expediency of appropriat-
ing tho profits of the Penitentiary, together with
the fee3 arising irom oaoDatn creasing yand druna
enness. to the Common School fund; re iected.

A resolution requiring the House to refuse to en
tertain a motion to take up any bill or resolution
out of its regular order was --withdrawn by Mr,
Bullen

A resolution authorizing the Secretary of State
to let out the Public Printing to the lowest bidder
was withdrawn by Mr. Snodgrass.

A resolution requesting our Senators and Rep
resentatives, to secure the amendment ot the Uoun
ty Land Law of the 3d March, 1855; adopted.

A resolution that no member shall occupy the
Houso more than fifteen minutes at any one time.
and not more than once on any subject, until all
members desiring to Fpeat shall nave spoken.

Mr. Wilson, of Marshall, moved to indefinitely
postpone the resolution.

Mr. Smith called the ayes and noes, and Mr.
Wilson withdrew.hia motion.

Mr. Bobo renewed it, and the vote was fol
lows: Ayes, 40; Noes, 19.

Mr. Gleaves moved to suspend the rulo, in order
to take up tho resolution introduced by him this
morning; carried.

Mr. Cowden offered an amendment, also giving
the use of theJHall to both political parties, wa3 in-

definitely postponed, and the resolution passed, ayes
38, noes 24.

Mr. Ball offered a resolution requiring the joint
select committee on tbe Stato Capitol to procure
from the Commissioners, Keeper of the Penitentia-
ry, Ac, as nearly as possible the amount of labor
performed ou, and tne cost ot Capitol. The rule
w.13 suspended and the resolution adopted.

Mr. Myatt introduced a motion to reconsider the
voto adopting, the resolution in relation to the Navy
and Lieut Maury.

On motion, the Houso adjourned to 9.J o'clock
Monday morning.

Tnn Hog Market. Hull, Hunt, & Co., Owsley &
Co., A. S. White & Co , were killing hoga yester-
day. The number killed up to last evening was
about 4,000 head.The other houses will commence
killing next week.

Prices are yet unsettled. ' Wo hear of one sale
of 200 head from the hooks at 6 25, but as there
were some other considerations involved in it (his
price can scarcely be considered a criterion. The
range of the market may be set down at from $6
25 to,$G 50, net There are as yet very few hogs in
Pens- -

From our telegraphic dispatches it will bo seen
that at Cincinnati prices aro higher. These rates
can only be sustained for a short time. It is occa
sioned partly by a light supply andean active de
mand irom eastern purcnasers, ana paruy tou ireci
hogs there.

In the product, wc hear of the salo of 2,000 pis- -

oes shoulders and sidos from tbe block at G and
7c, cash. There ha been a good demand for
lard, aud we notice a sale of 250 tierces at 10c for
No.l and 10c for prime, GOdays, interest and ex-
change added ; GOO tierces No. 1 at 10c cash, and
another sale of 500 tierces wns reported to have

T 0 I
As Exacting Husbasd Wycherly, the comedi-

an, married a girl of eighteen when he was verg-
ing on e'ghty. Shortly after Providence was pleasad
in its mercy to the young woman to call the old
man to another and better world. But ere he took
hia fi'nnl departure from this world, he summoned
his young wife to his bedside and announced to her
that ho was dying; whereupon she wept bitterly.
Wycherly lifted himself up ia tho bed, and gazing
with tender emotion on his weepiug'wife, said :

"My dearest love, I have a solemn promi3 to
exact from y on before Iquit youra'de forever here
balow. Will you assure mo mv wishes will ha at
tended to by yon, however great the sacrifice you
will be called on unmake?''

Horrid ideas of suttees, of poor Indian widows
being called on to expire on funeral pyres with the
bodies of their deceased lords and mastera, flashed
across the brain of tho poor woman. With a con-
vulsive effort and desperate resolution, she gasp-
ed out an assurance that his commands, however
dreadful they might be, should be obeyed.

inen w yeneny, witn a ghastly smile, said in a
low and solemn voice :

"My beloved wife, the parting request I have lo
make of you is that when I am gone, (hero the
poor woman sobbed and cried most vehemently)
when I am in my cold grave (Mrs. Wycherly tore
her hair) when I am laid low (tho disconsoliita
wife roared with grief) when lam no longer a
heavy iurthen and a tie on you ("O, for heaven's
sakel howled Mrs. W.,"what am I to do?") I
command you my dear young wile("ye3, s,

love," sobbed Mrs. VY.) on pain of incurring niy
malediction ("y-e-- dear," groaned the horror
stricken wife) never to marry an old man again !"

Mrs. Wycherly dried her eyes, and in tho most
fervent manner promised that she never would
and that foithfnf woman kept her word for life.

Nrw Horse Shoe. a new horse sho? has been
invented by Mr. S. Short, of New London, Con-
necticut. The peculiar feature is, that the shoe has
not a nail hole in it Otherwise it is mado in the
common form, and is held on to the foot by an iron
cap. Something in; tho shape of a low cut cap of
a man's leather shoe, or the leather peak of a boy's
cloth cap. Tho iron cap on the hoof is about two
inches wido at the too, but narrower on each side
toward the heel. It is so thin as to be a little flex-
ible, and is fastened to the foot by a screw passing
through two ends behind .the heel. The lower
edge of thi3 cap fits into a groove cut in the outer
edge of the shoe, which holds them together, and
tho screw fastens them both to tha hoof. This
cap does not cause too much wear and will outlast
many shoes.

High Ppjces ron Neckoe. Oar friend, F. P.
Robertson, the auctioneer, sends us the results of
the sale in Negroes, at Callaham's on Tuesday.
The aggregate of ten negroes sold amounting to
$6,025. Among the lot was a woman some seven-
ty years old, who brought SCO. A girl, ju3t grown,
sold for 31,150; a man (common field hand) $1550;
a small plough-bo- $850; and a child (held up in
the arms ot the auctioneer to the inspection of
holders) brought $550. AlbeviUt (5. C.) Press.
Nov. 16.

Abolition Fwaxceeriko dtKaksas. CoLJ A.
Lane recently of Indiana, but now President of the
Kansas Free State convention, acting in his capa-
city a3 Chairman of tbe Executive Committee of tho
Territory, ha3 issued scrip redeemable out of tho
".treasury 01 tne commonwealth, ' and pledged
the "faith of the Stale' for its payment.

A Kansas letter says an immense quantity of
scrip has been printed in the office of the Harold
of Freedom, which when signed by CoI.Lase and
J. R. Goonrs, Secretary of the Executive Commit-
tee, is to bo bartered for money with any who may
be patriotic enough in the free soil cause to invest
in it An agent has been sent to the East, osten-
sibly as a political missionary, to put tbe politicians
of New England right on the Kansas question, but
really to raise money in tho Col Lase scrip, to be
used in aid of tho revo'.utionery abolition move
ment in that territory. A scheme so impracticable,
unauthorized and fraudulent, 13 denounced even by
the more shrewd free-stat- men themselves.

The Columbus (Ga.) Sentinel say3 "There is in
this vicinity a blind negro boy, only six years old,
tho property of James N. Bethune, of the Corner
Stone, who exhibits the most wonderful capacity
lor music, auu is aoicto piay almost any piece, even
tho most difficulty on the piano forte after bearing
it onco or twice. He has never been instructed in
music; his knowledge of the science b, therefore.
instinctive. He has the most intense passion for
music, and exhibits tbo greatest emotion during his
porformanca. ? We have never seen so wonderful a
musical prodigy belore.

A project has 'been started in Louisiana to con
nect toe .uississippi nver with L.aKe Jiorgne by a
canal, cut from a point Ul miles below New Or
leans to an intersection with Bayou fhilipon. It
is believed that by the construction of this work

produce could be landed at Mobile and
other places of consumption along the Gulf sea-
board, at one-ha- lf the cost of freight and charges,
and vice versa, by the avoidance ol the
and expense ot consignment at ftew Urleans.

MODEU.V MYSTERIES KXPJjAIXEI) AND
EXPOSED.

IX FOUR PARTS.
I. Clairvoyant Revelations of A. J. Davia.

IL Phenomena of Spiritualism Explained and Exposed.
IIL Evidence that the Bible is given by inspiration of

tbe Spirit of God, as compared with the evidence
that tbcr--o manifestations are frcra the spirits of
men.

IV, Clairvorant Ktvelitiona of Emanuel Swedeaborg.
By A. M&han, First President of Cleveland University.
"There are more things in heaven and earth, Horatio,
Than are dreamed ef in jour philosophy."
Forrtle by, CHARLES YT. SMITH.
nov25

Table Traits- -
" No di?;;nt or low's like the laws of dige- -

tion."- ---MOOEE.

TA1JI.E TRAITS ; wJlIi &omething on them. By Dr.
Doran, author ot " Tlabits and Jlen," etc., jusl

and for sale by TOON, NELSON & CO.,
nov2. 44 Union street.

Star Papers,
ob, EXPERIENCES OF ART AND NATURE.

By Henry Ward Beetbcr, can be bad by calling at
no v25 No. 4 1 Union street.

Henry the Eighth.
TOON. NELSON & CO., No. 4i Union street-ha- ve

just received several new and very interesting
Books.

MEM0RIS OF HENRY THE VIII OF ENGLAND;
with the Fortunes Fates, and characters of HIS
SIX WI VES, after the best authorities. By Henry
William Herbert. nov25.

PLOUGHS I PLOUGHS I I

1 HO Ra?mon,t Roberts &Co.'s celebrated steel Plow,
J.UU just received and for sale br

nov25 MORRIS A STRATTON.

CHEESE. 200 boxes select W. R. Cheese, just
for sale by MORRIS A STRAWON.

CROP SUGAR AND '.MOLASSES.NEW prime new Sugar; 100 bbls prime new Molas-
ses, just received and for sale by

not25 MORRIS A STRATTON.

BALTIMORE COFFEE.-S- 00 bag
tore and lor sale by

nov24 MORRIS A STRATTON.

PIKE'S WHISKY. 100 bbls Pike's pare Magnolia
in storo and for sale by

nov25 MORRIS A STRATTON.

NAILS. 1000 kegs Wheeling Nails in store and for
MORRIS A STRATTON.

20 bbls Walker's fresh Ale in store and for ?aleALE. nov25j b MORRIS A STRATTON.

A RARE CHANCE 1'OR INVESTMENT.
nPHE subscribers wishing to change their business, offer
a. ior saie meir uiia uuuuLiCiTSYlLLE, 12

miles from Nashville, on the Louisville Turnpike, and
immediately on me ruigeneia ana uenaerson Kailroad.

These Mills consist of GristlFIouring, Saw. and Plain--

i. uuto, mi .u,unu n; OKau, wm m c OHUUlvtl lu OO0
ol the finet forming regions in the State, thus having a
kunty oi Ke'""K at an times, as mucu wceaias mey can
manufacture. The Floor manufactured at these Mills com
pares favorably, both in this and the NewYork market,
with any Flour in tbe Slate, and meets with ready sale.
There i in afewmilesof the Mills any quintity of fine
saw timber, and as they are constructed, saw, dress,
and groove lumber, tha whole profit of the lumber accrue
to the Mills.

The undersigned confidently believe that any pjrson who
has sufficient capital to keep all of the Mills in operation
can clear from 25 to 30 percent, on the investment. For
particulars call on the owners nlGoodlettsville.

nov25 dAwlmo n. ,REED A BROS.
J5? Louisville Jooen'u. copy to the amount of $5.

FOR SALE
VALUABLE pieco of Land three mile from Nash-
villeA on the Nolensrille Pike, which may be divided

tn suit buyers. Also, several Houses and Lota in South
Nashville to sell or rent. Apply to

Dov25- -tf N. B. COBBITT.

Proclamation.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, 1

Nashvuxx, Nov. 21, 1854. J

I ANDREW JOHNSON, Governor d the Stat
of Tenner, do set apart THURSDAY, THE 6TH

DECEMBER, as a diy of THANKSGIVING AND
PRAYER; and do earnestly request the Peopleof the State
dovontly to observe it as such.

AMJKEW JOHNSON.

WASHING MACHINES (with Floatinz
Ira. . K. R irnr, HnUmat a nr. f!hnrgk fq 1

AMUSEMENTS.

JUDELPHX TH23ATBH.
Lewe aaeUHaasger. .JOHN GREENE'.

cf Mr. CHANFRAD and ilisa ALE E.

MONDAY. KTENINO, NOVEMBER 2, 1855,

Will b perfeneed t&e Draaa of
THE FRENCH. SPY.

To conclude irith the Drama of
IRELAND AS IT 13.

rRICES OF ADMISSION. Box and Farqaette, 75 cents;
Secoad Her.Cdceate; Second Tier (erad tlas,) CO oents;
Colored Box. SO centi ; Colored Gallety, 5 cents.

M'LLE TERESA PA-RODI'-

S

Grand Concerts!
TJXDER

Tke Direetiai f Maurice Strakoscb,
The Great Fiaaist and Coapo;er.

TERESA PARODI begs leave to announce
MD'LLE give two Grand Coneerta at the

Odd Fellows' Hall.
THURSDAY" ovenintr, Xoyefflber20, and Fridar Xov. 80
On WbtCU. occasion ana wui m sssiswu 0 jauajiti
AMALIA PATI STRAKOSCH. the distinguished Con-

tralto, and SIGXOR LEOXARDI. the eminent Baritone.
Tha I'rcMimmo has been carefully selected, and will be

unapproacned in variety. It mil contain Gems irom the
great suiters ot Classic, Sacred and Popular Music.

Pr!nnr1 Tietut Office at Mr. H'Clare'd Mnsic
Store. Union itrret, where the fate of Ticket will begin

a 1 nl T 1 T,V and w.u ni lMtf.
may be aecsrtd ST'withont extra charge- - IjS

Ej(7 oooTiopen at o, ww ,uv-- .

noS3 tf

November 22th.
Our Prices Reduced I

CLOSING SALES!!

THOMPSON & CO,,
NO. 31, PUBLIC SQUAKE.

telling their WINTER DF.ESS GOODS at
AJtEnow reduced price.
Great Bargains in DeLane?;

Goat Bargains in Rich Silis:
!reat Bargains in 2000 yards Plaid Siiis;
Great Bargains in Embroidered HdVfo;

Great Barg-.in- s In Rich Velvet Cloak:
Ureal Bargain in iucn saairis.

Furs ! Purs ! ! Furs 1 1 f

Bleb. Chinchilla Furs,
Rich SablePurs;

Rich Fitch Fnrs;
Rich Lynx Fuit;

Rich Ermine Fniv;
Rich Siberiin Squirrel Furs;

RED BLANKETS; FUnneU; Irish linens; Uteacb'd Shiit-in-

Hamilton Sheetings; Servants' Wean Ho? Clotbin?;
Quilted Skirts; (a new article very desirable) - and all
ainda of House-Keepin- g Goods.

CARPETS. DKUGGCTiS AND RUGS; we lure now on
band one-o- f the largest and best selected StocJc of Carpet
everexhibited in the Western Country and are weekly re-

ceiving all of the newet designs direct Irom the Manufac-

tories.
CURTAIS MATERIALS Rich Sitin Delunes; Ger-

man and Knglish Damasks; Rich lace Curtains. All kind
of fixtures for banging curtains.

Call Boon as we are no making great tifrrU to redHcs
our Slock before the close of the hiwid.

THOMPSON A CO.
novlt 41, l'nblicSiaire.

AUCTION SALE OF
SEASONABLE, STAPLE AHDTANCY

Dry Goods.
TO CLOSE WITHOUT RESERVE.

T. XT ft wilt mI! at Auction on TUESDAY and TUESI) A V
VV Kight. NOVEMBER 27th, a large consignment of

reasonable staple ana nancy uij uooos, nuicu mo uucti
from 'ew Tort, with orders to cloase.

Thia will be a rare chance for City and Country Iter.
their Stocks. The Goods are in perfect

order, and open for inspection to all who may wish to ex
amine taem previous u uie any ui iiu.

Terms, liberal. TRABUE & LUCUS,
OOTS4 3To. 74, Public Square, yashville.

AUCTIOiV SALE OF

GROCBRiSS,
Bv DaTis,Pilcher & Co.

TUESDAY November 27th, we will effar at Auction
ON the highest bidder for CASH the following article,

49 Uhda choice Sajrar;
64 Bis Retailed Molasses;

132 Bags Prime Rio Coffee;
tij Bla Loaf Sugar, No 5 to 3;
29 " Pow'd " "Candl;
21 " color'd " '
40 Boxes Star Candles;
50 " Tallow do; r

25 Bar Soap;
75 Oroas' Matehes;

250 Reams Wrapping Paper;
73 Dozen xtr tne Brooms;
SO Doxea Painted Packets;
83 Ntst Canary, do;
13 Nest oik Painted Tubs;
53 Boxes Tobacco, various brands;

257 Boxw Glass Ware, assorted;
10 Bags Spice;
S9 Boxes Tea, choice article

3 Cases very fine Cigars; just received frr-r- N. O.
91 GroM Mason's Madium Blackiojn
65 Bbls Cody's Peach Orchard Wbisiy;
20 " Monongahala and Bourbon, do;
SBbls Sweet Malaga Wine;

With many other articles: such as Sardinw, Indigo,
Madder, Soda, Ac; Cuba Six Cigar, and Tarieus oilier ar
tides gnitablo for the trade.

DAVIS, PILCHER A CO

nov21 1'ubUc Square.

IMI'IIOVED -
Havaiina Plan IiOttevr- -

Fort Gaines Academy Lottery.

CLASS 10
"Will be drawn at Atlanta, December :

Capital Prize, $10,000,
1,000 PRIZES!

Ti6kotao..Halvcs2 50..Qcartersfl 25.
Tickets in thin great Scheme are Tur sole by all respeet-abl- e

dealers in the United states and Canada.
Bills on all solvent Banks taken at par. Alt communica-

tions strictly confidential.
137" Parties wishing to order Tickets in tbe above

Scheme, wUl please address SAMI SWAN, Box
NASHV ILLE POST OFFICE, when Tickets will bo im.
mediately forwarded to their address.

SAMUEL SWAN,
nov2l td Agent and Manager, Atlanta, Ga.

PROFESSOR GKElNElt

HAS arrived, and will give a few of his Scientific
of FANCY GLASS BLOWING and SPIN-

NING, in tbe room adjoining the Veranda, nppositc the
Post Office Each afternoon will be eet apart for the recep-
tion of Ladies and families. This is the most singular, in-

teresting and Scientific Exhibition or process that ever has
been exhibited in any part of the world. AH lovers of tbe
Fine Arts, both ladiex and gentlemen, ought nut by any
means to miss a treat both intellectual and mechanical lize
thia, as thevmav- never have a like opportunity. Indeed
all heads of families should bring their families to witness
this most intereuiing. operation, tor it will instill into their
youthful minds oneot the most important Eciences now ex
tant, as admitted by all persons throughout Europe, both
of the higher, middle and lower classes who hive had tho
pleasure of witnessing tnis interesting operation ot lesrs,'
uremer i;o.

1ST Prices ot Admission 25 cents. Children and ser
vants 15 cents. Hours of Exhibition from 0 w 1 2 o'clock,
and 2 to 6, and 7 to v o'clack, P. M.

Also, a Parrot for tale. nov24 tf
FINANCIAL-DAVIDS- ON COUNTY IJONDS.

subscribers will clfer for sale at their office inTHE Building until December tbe 15th, the sir
per cent Coupon Bonds of Davidson county, issued to the
Nashville and Northwestern Railroad Company', previotu
to offering raid Bonds to foreign market.

These Bonds will be sold in sums to suit purchasers and i

upon such terms of payment and prices that will make j

them tho most profitable and safo investment now in the i

marksU Apply m above to, BECKER AEUaT. j
I

Contractors : or
II. h. CLAIBORNE, '

nov23 Sw. Secretary and Trcnsnrer.
,

CONVENIENT RESIDENCE FORSA LeT
are offering on reasonable terms that convenientWETHREE STORY HOUSE on Cherry street, within

a few doors of Cedar street, adjoining the residence of
Col. L. P. Cheatham, and now occupied by 31 r. Samuel
Buzz.

Tne bouse contains ten gtiodrooms.be&idestitcben.Ac.,
uuia wsii u.fj.cu ut uia lauuiy miUcuU UI IHU UU1(J J

uwucu ua urunr tacoquare. ine Douse ina ioi wiu oe
sold for about what the building wonld cost. Apply to

LINDSLEY A CROCKETT, I
nov2S 25, College street.

SUMNER LANDS FOR SALE. i

INTENDING to move to the Cumbeiland Mountains, I
my re?idecee in Sumner county. The I

tract contains over three hundred acres; is bounded on one
side by tbe Nashville and Louisville Turnpike, audi in

fgbt of tbe Louisville and Nashville Railroad, which is
njw being put under contract. Is situated 17 miles from
iiuanue iaa s mm uuisun. ins una u an enclosed
uconvenienllT divided into fieldaand Inn v?lli nWirrl. ii.I. , - " i

frv j r- - itore nearly all new, are mace or itocc, uedar and Plank. )

Tbe portion of the lands between the bouse sud Cumber- -
land rivur. ia of One aualitv.

Tbe dwelling, kitchen, smoke-bous- and spring-hous- e

re all of brier, and are very well built, and cnnvenientlr
arranged. The servant's houses, washkrn-e- , Ac, are
frame buildings, new and in good order, ateo, stable, Uira
and s.

The spring is a very large one, near tbj ho!ue, and was ,

nererknown to fail. There is also one ot ihe sent built
Overshot Water Mills in tbe State, which isnowrunniae;,
and was built some 1 3 months since. Apply on tbe prem j
ises. JULUl AKilTLLLJJ. I

-

jicixu flm.--. NoJS.PjibilcSqaaer, I

0
NETT PUBLICATIONS.

The Old Horn tiwul.
W. T. BERRY & CO., have JaetrecaiTed

THE OLD HOMESTEAD.
EY MRS. ANN S. STEPHENS.

Acrnou or "Fabotox aso Fajhss."

The Father's Return. A. Pleasant Coavsmtiea.
TheMijoranJ the PoUcmaa.TaUy lntieiloostalas.
The Pollceman'j Guest. New People and NevfiosM.
ThaMIdoItbt Coniultitlon. The Old HomeaUad.
T&a Mayorand tie Alderman. Annt Hannah aat Unel S
The Plot. than.
The Birth-da- y l. McrnlEg at the Old IIcoMlaii
Cheater's IrtaL Homesick Loajtagt.
Poverty, Sickness and Death. The Evening Villi.
Waking and Watching. Aatonn Is the Msoatatss.
Cheater' Bonse in the Morn Oar Sbtar Anna.

Ing. Sunset la an Italian Cathedral.
The Mayor and his Son. The Two Iatasta.
JaneCheiteraadtaeStnuiEer. Dark Storms ani Dirt "Utza
Bellavueaada Neirtnmatc. ties.
The Fever Ward and Its Pa-- Apple Gathering.

UenU. Tha Firs ham's Katara zrara
Jane Cheittr and her Utile Abroad.

Nones. The lindane Frolic.
The Student PhvilcUn and the The Houuhold SacrUoe.

Child Nurse. Th Strange Mstlctan.
The Midnight Bevel Mary andA Dane aftor Hak!a.

ber Mother. The Mather, the 8,aai th
A Spring Morning and aTau-- Orphan.

perBnrlal. Old Memories and Yasax;
The Daughter's Faith Wins Hearts.

the Father's Prophecy. Tbe Mother's Fraud.
Tbe Two Old Mod. Salmi Bowles Mission.
The Walk and the Wilt. Tho Usable ConfMtlan.
The Festival ot oes. Tne Doable Birth-Da-y.

Wild Woods and Mountain Expedient! and Erptasatiass.

opisiosa or tax rims.
From ti Button Pott.

UM a literary work It U faraaperlorto'FaiUon and Faia..
Ino.' Many portions are lateoiely latereitla."

rrcmiitA'. Y.lXiOy limn.
"Seldom have we had a mere truthful, a more th&nxdax;

jllmpieof run! life. In parts it Is hlxhiy dramatic; aadall
its aim li pure and lofty. Mary Fuller is a areatloa of walsh
any Urlncaatbsr might be proud."

From tht Button TrateStr,
"We have read the 'Old Homestead' wlti dsllxit. Tie

tone of the work is omlnently reliiUm, and there are scat-
tered through It little bits of patbo as toceMoj as aajlMax
to tve found la 'Uncle Tom's Cabla. "

From tit S. T. Erprtu.
"Dickens hat never curpaucj some of lu dtaorltlans at

local scenei."

W. T. B. A CO. bavo also foraale
F.LLIE: or, TUB HUMAN COMBO V. By lean EitU Ci,

.author of "The Virginia Comidlass." 1 vL 12 mo.
liov20

CALHOUN'S HORKS-NO- W COXPLETX.
W. T. BERRY A CO. hare jiut received

VTH AND VITH VOLS. OF THE WORKS OF
JOHN C. CALHOUN, being the coneludinj volumes.
The work Li now complete ia Six Volumes.

Cosrtxrs op rat SxvAnax, Volcvij.
L

ON THE CONSTITUTION AND GOVERNMENT Or
THE UNITED STATES.

H- -
SPKECHES IN CONGRESd.

IU.
SPEECHES.

IV.
SPEECHES.

V.
REPORTS AND PUBLIC LETTERS.

VL
REPORTS AND PDBLIC LETTERS. .

Calhoun, Clay and Webster nre three names whlciwii
ong be venerated by American citixens. Of tha tbrt
Calhoun, during tbe early part of bit life, was perhtpa
tba greatest favorite with the people. Hia highly cultivat-
ed mind, profound views of government, and bis par
character, gave gieat weight and Importance to bis opin-

ions with ell parties. Of the writings and speeobe of
American statesmen, there are scarcely any which baTe sa
directly upon the great measures adopted by car Govern
ment, during tbe list forty years, as tbose of the laaected
Calhoun. Tbe War, tbe Revenue System, the Currency,
and States Rights, were subjects upoa which be took a
leading position, and greatly aided the decisions which
were made on them. With these who take an Interest in
onr national history, the value of tbe writings ol onr psb-licm- en

cannot be too highly esticsnted.

W. T. B. A CO. have also for sale
BENTON'S THIRTY YEARS L"f THE UNITED

STAT23 SENATE.
WEBSTER'S WORKS. Complete in 6 voU.
CLAY'S LIFE AND SPEECHES. 2 vols.
PRENTISS' (S. a) LIFE AND SPEECHES.

STEW BOOKS.- -

LIPP1JXC0TT3 PRONOUNCING GAZETTEER OF THE
WORLD, edited by Thomas Baldwin and J.Thoow.
It H nearly four years since this important volume
was announced as in preparation. At a glance, lb
teiding excellence of thia wort: will be perceived, la
being a preivxmctJl Gaxeteer. Beside this jrvii
improvement on all preceding Gazetteer', It centals:
many thousand names, more than any other ntxi cT
tLc kind.

LIVES OF THE CHIEF JUSTICES of the Scjrjm
Cuurt cf tho United States, by Henry Flaudtra.

A VOICE TO AMERICA ; or the Model Republic. 1st
Glory or its Fall ; with a review of the caoaes ef tb
decline and fill of the Republics of SouVt Ajsaric
Mexico and of tbc Old World ; .applied to the pfeteal
crisis in tbe the United States.

A MEMOIR Of THE REV. SIDNEY SMITH, byalr
danghler. Lady Holland, with a selection from hia bit-

ers, edited by Mrs. Austin. The book It crowd, A
with jtr-Jt-zs- ot which flashes from bis lips lii beat
lightning from a summer cloud.

I30RAS' CHILD ; there ia more boldneaa and orijuaiity
both in its conception and lis execution than la Uaut
any work of Fiction we bare lately read.

HISTORY OF THE COUNCIL OF TRENT; afalLtco
rate, and impartial history of that famous Convwtiaa
must be of deep interest, not oclyjto the theological,
but to tho ;roneral reader. Just received by

noviO. JOHN YORK A CO.

UTNAM FOR NOVEMBER
Just received JOHN YORK CO.

HARPER'S 3IAAZI.'fIJ,FOR NOVEMBER.
PUTNAM'S - "
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, -
GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE,
PRANK LESLIE'S NEW YORK JOURNAL, "
FRANK LESLIE'S GAZETTE OF FASHION, "

Just received by novi JOHN YORK A CO.
HHJJIL

1856.
THE PLANTERS' ALMANAC, for 1833, adaptel to all

Southern and South.Western States: 35 eroM ia
Smmandforsaieby IIAOAN A BRO.

. T hTTER PAPER 100 reams varying in prices trod.
' 31 50 to ?5 00 perream; tbe very best assortment.

us xcvcjtcu uy nauAti m iinv.
NOTE PAPER-3-00 reams asaortadCOMMERCIAL in Store, and foraale by

novn JUGAN AHRO

GAP PAPER 5W ream, all qualities, this day received
HAGAX h BRO

norK Ifarkeiai--

ADJIINISTRATOR'S SALE.
X WI LL offer lor sale at the Court House door in &e town
JL o. Shtlbyville, oa tbe 18th day of DECEMBER, 1S55.
all tbe Real Estate of tbe late Minos Cannon, BenVdece'd,
consisting cf the following valuable property:

The two story BRICK HOUSE, on the East aide of tha- -

Public Square, occupied by Robinson A Roane, as a Drug.
Store, arjuin'nif Alexander Eakin'sstore bunas.

The LOT OF GROUND oa Depot street, Irootiajr iU
Baptist Church, and leading from the public iquare'to tie--
irxu, u'joiuiug ico jxkoi inomaau r miesiae, cur.

One hrni' of the BRICK HOUSE on tbe South aadacf
tiie occupied by James

OSr, LOT eontiining about half an Acrsy-we- st at lira
Kiccaid's dwelling bouse Lot. Alro, ONE LOT near the- -

iioti'c, on much part cr tne Por House Bandings- -
are erectedT

Said l'ronertr will be sold on a credit of one and tan
bond and two pood securities required for the pay-in- eit

of ths Durchase moner. and a lien retained until the.
purcbat; money is paid.

WILLIAM J. WHITTHORNB,
Administrator, dt ionit nyn, with the will anaeaoi

novl ltwltw.

VALU A RLE CITY PROPERTY FOR BALE -
H 7 IS will sell that ralinhle Lot on the corner of Chorea

VV and Cherry streets, fronting 91 feet oa Cfcorch by
1- -0 feet on Cherry, with an alley en tbe Sooth ride.

ALSO, ths vacant Lot. 40 feet front on Cherry atreti br
. . . . . .1 .1 1 Vu.k.flV. IT.... v i w....
... K! . n ,,nr.n,t,oil ice. ror lenos upi it io. u. w. muaaio, or
novlft It J. MEARS.

Saint Cloud Hotel
(Corner of Spring and Summer Street.;

new Hotel is now opes for the accommodatuaoTTHIS travelling public and transient viaiiora to the tuy
in a sttleto give satisfaction to alL

17 I w D. T.SCOTT.

VERANDAH HOTEL.
HAVING taken charge ol this elegant HortM, we bote,

attention to make all etmloruble Lo
may favor ns with their patromge. The GetteMlStafit
fin;.. v... ut.i igrai.vnnn ... "..

IjibVriihrfi
nov3-tf , JOHN 3. JAME3 St COL


